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BARAMUL EMU OIL CAPSULES
The potency of Baramul Emu Oil Capsules as a food supplement to help the body
heal and reduce internal inflammation has been proven scientifically.
A comparative research study (Butters and Whitehouse 2003) has shown that arthritic
inflammation was dramatically reduced by using Baramul Emu Oil Capsules. The study
compared most of the other brands of emu oil capsules sold throughout Australia. It
highlighted the fact that the potency to reduce inflammation internally by using the Baramul
Emu Oil Capsules was almost three times more effective than any other brand being sold
in Australia,
The potency of our “Pharmaceutical Grade Baramul Emu Oil” is the result of the genetic
selection of our emus the high quality of their diets, the farming and rendering standards
which maximizes the oils natural characteristics. This is our most potent biologically active
emu oil that has been scientifically tested to reduce the pain and inflammation caused by
arthritic conditions.
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The Emu Oil used for the production of the Baramul Capsules complies with the highest
international quality standards. The quality assurance program (ISO 9002) and the Good
Manufacturing Practice (GMP) within the oil rendering plant ensures that every batch
measures up to the standards necessary for the oil to be classified as pharmaceutical
grade.
Emu Oil contains Linolenic Acid (Omega 6) and Linolenic Acid (Omega 3) and many other
essential fatty aids that your body needs for good health and healing.
The ancient Aboriginals rarely suffer from inflammation diseases. This fact has been
proven by the examination of their skeletal remains and was due to their diet of emu and
goannas. The Aboriginals had been using Emu Oil for thousands of years as a food and
for healing their damaged bodies. Eating the fat from emus actually protected them from
inflammatory diseases such as arthritis, asthma and internal bowel disorders. The Emu oil/
fat acted as a very potent ‘preventive medicine’.
Arthritis, Asthma and IBD (Internal Bowel Diseases) when tested in controlled laboratory
studies, in many universities and hospitals in Australia, and throughout the world, all
responded favourably when treated with emu oil. Being a food it showed no serious “side
effects”. This cannot be said about most of the harmful prescribed drugs being used to
treat inflammatory diseases.
Baramul Emu Oil Capsules are a very easy way to ingest emu oil. Taken daily as a food
supplement the capsules contains the healing properties that could quickly reduce the
inflammation that results in arthritic joint pain.
EMU OIL STILL CONTINUES TO IMPRESS THE RESEARCHERS, MANY REGARD EMU OIL AS ONE OF
THE FINEST NATURAL MEDICINES EVER FOUND.
DISCLAIMER
Always consult your health care professional for guidance for all medical conditions.
Nothing “quoted” above by the “research scientists” and “scientific records” from ancient
and recent publications should be considered as medical advice. It is information that is
available in the public domain, and is for information and education purposes only.
We make no medical claims as to the benefits accruing from the use of Kalaya Bad
Back Balm
.
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